
• "He only who is able to stand
alone is qualified for society.
And that 1 understand to be the
end for which a soul exists in
this world—to be himself the
counter-balance of all false-
hood and all wrong."

— Emerson
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W E A T H E R
Partly Cloudy,

IV. E. Windt;

68 • 84 Degrees

FINAL EDITION PRICE 5c

TRIPLING CONTRIBUTION — With three limes as much in cash and pledges as was given by the same
workers to United Fund a year ago, employe and union local representatives of Soutnwestcrn Bell Tele-
phone Co turn in their $949.10 subscription to Mrs. Marjorie Bigham to further the current campaign.
Shown sharing the honors with the UK executive secretary, Mrs. Bipham, are the co-chairman of the
phone company worker effort, Ray Long, (left) representing Local 6108, Communications Workers of
America, and Roy Gray, company wire chief. •

vcc wai
Back Bid
FprlGNC

The Valley Chamber of Com
mcrce'viill support Matamoros In
that city's bid for the 1963 con-
vention of the International Good
Neighbor Council.

Jack Drake, manager of the
chamber; announced today lha
Ihe orRanU»!lsr..bad agreed to

"b?.ck Mstimoroi. ' '
Fall meeting of the council Is

lo be-held In Victoria, Tamps.,
Nov. S-10. Brownsville will be the
assembly point lor Texas dele-
gales Nov. 7 when a caravan wil
be formed. .

Two buws are to be chartcre
hero for taking delegates to Vic-
toria at a cost of ?7 per """d
trip per person.

Delegates in Brownslllc win r«
entertained with a 6:30 p.m. cock"
tall party at Fort Brown Memo-
rial Center Nov. 7.

Passports,
Visas Are
Waived Here

' NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico
(UPD- Passport and visa re
quirements have been waived for
U. S. delegates and families who
plan (o attend the Internationa
Good Neighbor Council convcn
lion next moth In Mexico, the
Mexican Interior Ministry an
nounccd Wednesday.

T h e convention will be hcl(
Nov. 8-10 at Ciudad Victoria.

Immigration chief Gllbcrto Ca
pares Garza said he has Instruc
lions to issue courtesy permits
without charge. He said he under
stood similar Instructions were Is
sued to officials at Matamoros
Rcynosa and Picdras Necras.

Absentee Vole
Turnout Heavy

Absentee voting for the Novem
her General Elections approach
Ing the 200 mark, the County
Clerk's office reported this morn-
ing.

A tolal o' 374 votes had h
cast through this morning. The
olflce> reported 291 persons casl
absentee ballots In the Nov. 1!>SO
General Election.

Deadline for voting -absenlen Is
Nov. 2 and" election day Is Nov.
B.

IIO.V PEDRO como Inlo Ilia
nr.nsroom smiting brightly.
"•Tequila Cola looUtpaitc, lira

ili'iiilfilce, nlih Iho built-in hunr,-
»\rr, I* ready 'or (ho uiuu>pcc(-
Ing public," he tuld p/oudly.

"Did Ilic (cdcr&l food and drug
hoy* okay ttl" asked tka City
Editor. ,
"\o," ihruggcd the Don. "But

lltf IVuas Liquor Control Board
nill permit Us Kile mill mid-
nl;lil on uofkclajK nnd 1 x. in.
nn .Sundaji. Adlo«."

\L And wl he wfnl.

I

UF Total Aided
By Employe Gift

Employes groups lining up D5i A day's pay as a subscription
provides a criterion for workers
In doubt what lo

out.
give, Calton

Being worked on through Cal-
ton's committee arc govcrnmcn-

A. A. McFaddcn and Gene Sheets

to 100 per cent with Uniled Fund
are swelling the total as rcportsj
from the payroi: division begin
to make an appreciable dent in
the 567,500 goal which the nine-
agency organization is seeking
this year, according to Bill Cal-l . ,
ton. chairman of solicitation for covcnng these lists. Also being

. approad)cd,onji,jnass .basis-are
j city employes, teachers, munici-
pal utility workers and other
large groups which Calton pre-
dicted will give generously this
year.

Small groups arc just as wel-
come*, however, he pointed out,
though these in general do not re-
quire s p e c i a l organizational
worker for the small business of-
ten signs up both the company
and the employes at the same
time. This arrangement a l so
wo.-ks in office buildings.

Communist troops have smashed
their way into the monastery
(own of Tawang. an I n d i a n

groups..-••-..- .;. •
Lalcsl lo report welt employes

pf Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co., and members of Local 6108,
Communication Workers of Amer-
ica, who turned over to United
Fund Campaign Headquarters at
233 E. Eleventh St.. more than
three times the amount they had
pledged last year. The 85 em-
ployes gave a tolal of JM9.10.
This was in addition to a sub-
stantial company subscription.

Many other companies are join-
ing the top bracket in employe
group*, said Calton, and a fea-
ture that is proving popular this
year is Ihe payroll deduction plan
arranged so as (o take the smal-
lest possible "bile" mil of work-
ers who budget doscly.

Records Avallabl*
Gallon pointed out that United

Fund headquarters will provide
payroll .deduction forms for em-
ployers who want them (some do
not) and will adjust its records so
that groups who • prefer deduc-
tion? monthly, quarterly, or on
any other basis can he accom-
modated.. He said a call to the
campaign headquarters, Lincoln
6-1519, will produce for the em-
ployer or employe-chairman ma-
terials or other details for group
soliciiation If they arc still need-
ed.

Callon also called attention lo a
plan used by some firms of fix-
ing a minimum company dona-
tion, asking employes lo con-
Iribulc a day's pay, and Ihen
matching dollar- for -dollar any-
thing the employes may go over
Ihe company subscription.

Valley-Wide Scnl.-n
A form of this plan is being

used by Valley Transit Co., of
Harlingen, which has just sent a
check for J150 (o the United Fund
o! Brownsville. Because Valley
Transit operates Us busses Val-
ley-w-ide, the company contrib-
utes and asks employes lo sub-
scribe a day's pay for Uniled
Fund in all Valley towns where
Uniled Fund organizations arc
set up. ,

In Brownsville, with only half
a dozen resident employes, the
contribution by the bus company
became tomewhiil more t h a n
would have been warranted, bill
was made anyway, s.ild company
President Robert G. Fan-is, o!
Hnrlingen. This accounted for Ihe
JIM check just received.

A Day's. Pay
Some ol the larger employers

already are beginning to report
that lliclr employe grounds will
bo 100 per cent. Besides Ihe phono
company, and Rio Grande Vnllcy
Gas Co.. which solicited and turn-
ed in Us report even bcfovc the
rjrrcnl campaign opened, Mo
Nalr Clolhing Co., and Model
Laundry ate among firms prnvld
ing total solicitation. Employe: of
smaller firms, said Calton, are
lust as proud of their ability to
jive in proportion. Among these
lust reporting arc Tipton Molors
and the Brownsville and Malamtc
ros Bridge Co.

Nosedive
On Stocks
Continues

Chinese
Advancing

o

Into India

Big Test On Cuba
Near s; Red Ships
Still On Course

Crisis
At A

Glance
By United Fren International
PENTAGON: IHCeiue Depart

mcnt discloses that a Soviet lan-
ttr carrying petroleum, not con-

sidered an offensive cargo under
he blockade proclamation, was

allowed to proceed to Cuba after
being intercepted by the U. S.
Navy this morning. "At least a
dozen" othei Soviet vessels en
route to Cuba turned back.

WHITE HOUSE: Congressional
eaders sent home by the Prcsi-

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Chincse|dcnt after second briefing on the
crisis, directed to b* available for
relurn within eight hours. Region-
al conferences set up for briefing

lal employes with sub-chairman spokesman announced today. Itof congressmen today. Cabinet
members withdrawn from politi-
cal campaign. • .-:•
MOSCOW:; Soviet Premier -Khni

slicliev. in letter to Earl Russell,
suggests a summit meeting anc
promises Russia "will not lake
any reckless decisions."

UNITED NATIONS: Secretary
General Thanl' calls for Russia
and United States to withhold
Cuba action for two weeks, to al-
low time for negotiation. Security
Council resumes meeting at 3 p.m.
EST today.

HAVANA: Government puts'con-
trols on consumer goods to halt
wave of buying. Military prepa-
rations speed1 up, with emplace-
ment of machine guns and anti-
aircraft weaons.
..KEY WEST: convoy* of troops
roll in lo reinforce the southern
extremity.

VATICAN: rope John XXHI
issues appeal "to spare the world
:he horros of war that would
lave disastrous consequences such
as nobody can foresee."
..LONDON: Prime Minister Mac-
millan iclls the House of Commons
he Russian buildup in Cuba was

"a deliberatcm adventure design
o test the ability and determine

lion of the United States."

was the biggest victory to dale
lor i He Reds in their border war
.wHh.-India.-. i

The town fell Wednesday night
lo a Ihrce-proni; attack by the
Chinese after bitter fighting in the
outskirts, the spokesman said.

Tawang is a major Buddhis re-
ligious center-and caravan stop
in the Northeast Frontier Agency,
southwest of the principal Indian
border post of Dhola which fcl
to Chinese attacks previously. It
Is 15 miles south of the Tibetan
border near Bhutan.

It is the first civilian adminis-
trative center lo he occupied by
the Chinese Reds since they
crossed the disputed McMahon
border line oh Sept. 8, and then
launched an all-out attack last
Friday night.

The abbot and many monks
fled fom Ihe ancient monastery
at Tawanp before the town was
captured, the spokesman said.
He added that "we evacuated
murh of the population" of about

NEW YORK (UPI) — Prices B,«X) p e r s o n s living in Ta-
nosedived and then recovered par-
tially in a careening, fluid early
stock market today.

At the outset, many openings
were delayed by the heavy profit-
taking of traders cashing in on
.Wednesday's abrupt and spectacu-
lar closing rally.

This sharp initial downturn in
prices apparently attracted bar-1

gain hunters, brokers said, and
soon high speed tickers got be-
hind the trading floor in recced-
in a new round of heavy pur-
chases.

The buying
over, and the market began to
settle with prices irregularly lowci
on thi- day but well above their
worst levels in most cases.

Leading steels were down only
(rations but among Iho second-
aries, l.ukcns was olf 1»> and
Harsco '.".?. Losses in Ihe autos
ranged from a point in General
Motors lo nround 2',4 in Chrysler.

Oils also remained In the minus
column with Jersey Standard ull
one art Universal off 2!i. Ch»m
icnls recii—.n.'d from their lows to
show only fractional losses.

wang, leadine observers to be-
lieve that Indian Iroons had fall-
en bark through the counlry
south of the valley.

He said Ihe Indians repulsed a
Red Chinese attack near Pangong
Lake only a "few miles" from
the vital Chusul air strip in the
northwest.

Meanwhile, it was reported
that Indian Prime Minister Ja-
waharlal N'chru had sent a Idler
Tuesday (o Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev saying he was unable
(o accept a cease-fire along the

flurry was soon lines set out by the Communist
Chinese.

The Communist party nevvspa
per Pravda labeled "construc-
tive" a Chinese proposal to end
the fighting thai was made while
its troops smashed deeper inlo J5.000 bond.
Indian-chimed tcrrilory on bolh
ends of a 1,000-mile frontier.

India branded the Chinese pro-
posal "deceptive." A spokesman
reported "heavy casualltles" on
bolh sides in fighting neai the
disputed northwestern and north-
caslern border areas.

Tho Chinese proposal called for
Elcclronlcs were a wide jumble troops on bolh sides to pull back

of ups and downs. Within this
volalilc section Burroughs. Hirney-
well. IBM, RCA, Avnet and Na-
tional Cash remained at least two
points Imver.

i.n equal
front line

dlslancc
positions

from (heir
while Pre-

miers Choil En-lal and Jawahar-
lal Nehru alleinpt lo reach a
"friendly fclliement." i

NO BLOC VOTE?
llrawim-llle'x 31? uiimlclpul ] llegc of volln? nnd grt mil and

employes wore mlxlsnl
liy City Mumgrr Illalr Wr.sl-
brook that llic.v arc In for! Itrr
In Mipimrl (lie iMiullilnlr> of
Ihr l i rhnl|.p In I lie iiprmnlllg
Itir Nov. 9 (irnrinl Klrrlimi,"

"This !» In liii'nrin jnu Ilial
Hip City li Inking no putt In
the Nov. 6 (lencr.il hlprliun,'
WrMhrook's Idler In the work-
ers read. "Von Imvo not bei-n
(old, ur will not lid Ivld, how
lo \cilc In IliU rlccllnn."

The nollco continued "W>;
fed tlrnnsly, however, that
you ihoiild c\ercik3 ymir prlv*

vol(> au .-IcrUrm clay. The sc-
cirI liallnl Midi a< we have In
Ilils country where you call
li.illnl a* .MMI sco III Is a rl;lil
available In very lew |ienplc ill
I I'd world mul U one nhlch }ou
should cherish deeply.

"The elly l« concerned only
that-you vole. Plmsc feel Ireo
lo support IKr candidates of
your choice."

Wulbrook sahl all city em-
ployes will be ijlvcn llmo ofl
frmn their work to KO lo Ihe
polli.

Cowboy Faces
Local Trial
For Robbery
Trial of a 25-year-old New Or-

leans "cowboy" on a charge of
armed robbery is among Ihe
cases set in 138th District Court
next week.

Charged Is Roland Roy Couil-
lard, who has been In the county
jail since Feb. 2, 1062, in lieu of

Couillard was arrested in the
company of a 14-year-old South
Carolina outside R San Bcnito

Nem Bryan following an 85-mile
•m-hour car chase.

The youth has been committed
lo the Stale Training School for
Boys at Gatesville.

Couillard is charged with steal-
ing n car ownco" by Brownsville
axi driver Guadalupc Chapa of

9M D St. at gun point.
Chapa escaped from the pair

ly jerking a door open and rollV
the ground. B.-yan said.

Parents Take
Stern Measures

I.UFK1N (UPI)- Mr. and Mrs.
Arlice Price have wlhdrawn their
children, a hoy VI. snd girl 13,
from Lufkin Junior High School

school gymnasium
time.

al Ihc same

school for two weeks and Mrs.
Price said they will remain out
until Ihc school changes It's nol-
ley on physical education or un-
til the children can be cr.rollfd in
anolhcr nrhon!.

Newsban
Shrouds
Convoys
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The

Navy task force blockading Cuba
encountered a Soviet tanker today
but allowed it to pass through
Ihe U.S. quarantine ring because
it carried no offensive materials

The Defense Department in an
nouncing this also said "at leas
a dozen Soviet vessels" had
turned back from the course
which was taking them towarc
Cuba and the blockade fleet.

The tensely-awaited first meet
ing between the Navy and a Sovi
et ship occurred shortly after 7
a.m. .EST.' It apparently passed
ofl without incidcnL

A report circulating in congres-
sional-circles here' said the ..task
force had made a visual check
of Ihe ship. Rep. James Van
Zandt, R-Pa., said in New York
he had been'advised Ihe Soviet
captain told Ihe Navy he was
carrying the petroleum cargo.

Petroleum has not been consid-
ered among m a t e r i a l s which
would be subject to the blockade.

Suspect Ships. Turn
The Defense Department said

the dozen or so Russian ships
which turned back did so "pre-
sumably because, according to
the best of our information, they
might have been carrying offen-
sive materials."

The Pentagon statement added:
"However, the first Russian ship
that proceeded through the area
patrolled by our forces was a So-
viet tanker.

"It was ascertained by the U.S.
naval vessel which intercepted
her thai the tanker had only pel-
rolcum aboard. Since petroleum
is not presently included as pro-
hibilcd material under President
Kennedy's proclamation setting
up the raiarantine, the tanker was
allowed to proceed.

."The Navy satisfied ilsclf that
o prohibited m a t e r i a l was

aboard this particular ship."
The statement, read by Assist-1

ant Defense Secretary Arthur Syl-
vester, was the first official news
of the blockade since a news
blackout was imposed Wednesday
evening.

U.S. Is
Firm On
Policy

WASHINGTON (UP!) -The
United States sought today to
convince the United Nations that
it would be folly to suspend the
Cuban blockade without adequate
guarantees against continuation
o! the Soviet military buildup in
Cuba.

Officials acknowledged there
was bound lo be considerable
support for Acting U.N. Secretary
General Thant's proposal that the

big test still was to come.
Two world1 leaders dedicated to

peace. Acting Secretary General
Thant of Ihe United Nations and

Uui'eu States IT, the blockade Pope John XXIII, appealed ur-
'-'- wi.ilc Russia sus- gently to the President and Sovi-

et Premier Nikila Khrushchev to
find the means, to prevent nucle-
ar war.

Contributing lo the slight easing

Nikita Seeks
Summit Talk
With Kennedy

• v
United 1'rcsi International

The first 24 hours of President Kennedy's Cuban
quarantine passed peacefully today, without known con-
tact beween blockading U.S. forces and arm>carrying
Soviet vessels and with world tensions easing slightly.

But, in the absence of further word from the Defense
Department, it was assumed that at least some Cuba -
bound Soviet ships still were holding on course and the

jx.nded arms shipnwnis. and Ihe
i-sue was negotiated.

Tiny said, bo.vever. thai
Thspl's proposal .was unaccepta
b'j lo President Ke ucdy in i's
prosinl form becau-a it made in
•r.ovision to ensure an cnj to the
mil'.'Rry buildup wh'le ki!lu were
gi.T.g on.

The President's advis'.is
Ko.ked until ear.y today framing

rtply to Thant which would
wclrome his initiative but also
n'cXc clear the condiUons
mast be met before there could
be any suspension ol .he block-
ade.

Wording Difficult
Thcii (ask was to word Ihe I

ply lo appear grateful for ihe
suggestion, but emphasize t h a t
the United Nations wou'd have to
carry out inspection and verifica-
lion as a part of apy Mich plan,

The passage of the first day of
he U.S. blockade without inci-

dent, plus Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev's public suggestion of

summit conference, leaded to
ower the tension somewhat in

Washington. But it did noUiing to
lead any officials to believe that

of tensions .were the ifaclj that
some. Soviet ships already had al-
tered course away from Cuba and
Khrushchev's own suggestion that
he wanted a summit conference.

As the world waited final evi-
dence of Soviet intentions there
i-ere these related developments:

Friends Rally
United States' allies increasing-

y were declaring their support
for the American action and some

atin American nations, including
Argentina, were offering active
military participation.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
an told Britain the Russian build-

up in Cuba w-as a "deliberate ad-
vcnfiire designed to'lcst the abili-
y and determination of the Unl-:
ed S t a t e s." Conservatives and
^aboritcs alike cheered when lie

said there must be "no break or,
vavering among the Allies."

With Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko's return to Mos-
cow from his session with Presi-.
dent Kennedy and a visit to the
Berlin wall, it was expected the

solution of the basic problem Russjan s{mg toward the U.S.
quickly. Demonstrators outside
he U.S. embassy in Moscow

was any nearer..
Officials said the only gain they

saw so far was in the fact that
Khrushchev obviously had' decid-
ed aainst an'immediate test of
strength, but they were not rui-
ng out any possibiliics -in the
'uture.

Authorities still kept
eye on Berlin, lest the Soviet
eader be preparing a mow in
hat area behind a smokescreen

indications that he wanted to
alk rather than fight.

Matamoros Clamps Lid
On Pro-Con Gatherings

Matamoros Mayor Virgilio
church Feb. 4 by Deputy Sheriff Garza Ruiz served notice today

in that city lhat he will not tol-
crate any'public demonstrations
in connection wilh (he crisis in

Municipal, s t a t e and federal
authorities have been alerted lo
all any public manifestations ol
eclings on the situation either
iro or con,
The ma>or disclosed that ex.

Ira vigilance was being main-
.ained by police patrols In the
vicinity of the U. S. Consulate.

A public rally was scheduled lo
)e held tonijsht in the Downtown
Plaza, but the mayor said Ihe
sponsors would be denied a per-
mit.

Students have brer, requested
lo remain in Ihcir homes lonighl
and patrols under Ihe duration

In proles! over the school's policy ol Police Inspector Agapito Gon
of having boys end girls use the zalez are slated lo keep any pro-

test Kroups from congregating.
There were reports today thai

The children 1«ve been out o! Malamoros students attending photographers were
schools in Brownsville had been

attend classes. Schools here were
checked also and r,n atcndancc
drop in Malamoros students was
noted.

The newspaper El Bravo in
Matamoros said today thai the
whole city felt concern over ihe
Cuban situation because of the
comparative closeness of the cit>
to Cuba's missile' bases and be-
cause of Us proximity lo Ameri
can soil.

The newspaper said all church
cs In the c!ly were holding a spe-
cial hour of prayer today for
"world peace."

Mayor Garza's declaration lhat
no disturbances would !>c allow-
rd, he said, Is In keeping will;
the call of President Adolfo I*
pez Malcos in Mexico City foi
Ihc citizenship lo remHin calm.

A lilllc more than a year n&
in Ihc Downtown PUzi there was
an anti-American demonstration

which Valley newsmen and
pushed

around ar.d car windows were
to slay al horn: for * few broken,

day;, but U.S. Immigration au-

crossed the Gateway Inlernation-
»1 Bridge Into the aiiy today

reading
Signs were
•Cuba Si, U.S.

displayed
No." Po-

Hiorities said the usual number lice arrcJlcd some 25 youths,
mainly sludcnls, in connection

lo with Hist outburil.

,S

The. Cuban crisis may produce
the1 biggest crop of winter resi-
dents and tourist the Lower Kio
Grande Valley has ever
Chamber of Commerce
men said today.

The chamber was advised by
one motel operator that he had
rectived six telegraphic requests
for reservations rrom Florida in
he last two days. Sucli requests

arc extraordinary and were con-
idercd 'due to the situation • in
Florida where military personnel
is pouring into the state and tax-
ng ali motel and holel accommo-
dations. • ' . : • : • , ' . . '

It is reported that half of
territory of Fiona has been

chanted "hands off Cuba."
Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt as-

sured the United Stales lliat
'Berlin will work as usual and

not get nervous." There was
some anticipation that the Russi
an reply might take the form of
new pressures on West Berlin.

Guarantees Needed
In Washington, it was suggest

ed that Kennedy would politely
reject Thant's proposal for a
hrco-wcck moratorium on action
>y. cither side unless H were ac-
companied by iron-clad guaran-
.ees that the Soviets would noi
use '.he: period lo increase the
Cuban armr buildup.

MildFronl
Due In Area
Late Friday

Unrest

known,
spokes-

thc
re-

stricted for privale flying. Only
military and commercial planes
are now permitted to operate in
thai area. /

Oscar Longnecker, manager ol
Ihe local chamber, said inquiries
about Valley residence had been
"terrific"- in the last few days.
He exhibited a lis! of some 250
inquiries received within the
last 10 days.

Th» .bulk of these inquiries are
Middle Western

Ohio, Michigan,
coming from
states including
Minnesota, Illinois, Missouri, In-
diana, Wisconsin and Iowa.
There arc also inquiries concern-
ing . living conditions here from
Eastern states including : New-
York, New Jersey and Mary-
land.

Florida leads the country in
residents and tourists during the
winter months. It is also t h e
home of thousands of retired ci-
tizens.

There is speculation that wilh
Ihe threat of armed conflict with
Cuba and the closeness of Flori-
da to the missile bases on that
island, many senior citizens in
Florida may decide to move to
the more r e m o t e Lower Rio
Grando Valley.

"There is no doubt that Ilic
Cuban situation will have effect
on our tourist and winlcr vesl-

A mild cool front is expected tojdencc prosram this sedson."
said Longnecker. He a d d e d :
"While there !s no. mass move-
ment from Florida it Is conceiva-
ble that many people considering
wirier residence in semi - tropi-
cal climates may weigh I h c i r

Ihe
of

lower temperatures a few d;grc«-
in Brownsville and Ihe Valley Fri-
day, but Ihe spell, will be short.
lived.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
temperatures Friday arc to ranpc
from 68-81 on the coast, 63-85 In
Ihe Mid-Valley and 62-ST In Ihe
Rio Grande City area. Winds -<re
to be from the east and northeast.
There may be isolated showers.

Brownsville's high reading Wed-
nesday was 85 degrees. Some
aieas In (he cil.v hart showers
early Thursday, bill no prccipila-
;ion was recorded at the Lower
!jio Grancfe Valley International
\irport.

The new mass of cool air push-
Ing Inlo the stale today from of!
the Rocky Mountains was expect-
ed to be dissipated latu Friday.

Browiuville's overnight reading
of 72 degrees was the state's
wannest Ammillo recorded a
near-freezing 58.

choice this year in favor of
Valley because of Ihe state
things in Florida."

SIX INMIIItKD
ANDOVER, Maine (UPI)- Six

men were injured by a boiler ex-
jojlcn Wednesday in the J15 mil-

lion carlh satellite cnmmunica-
Ions center but officials said Ihs

performance of Tclstar was not
affected.

1ISOII AND U)W
R.T Uniled ITCM tnfrnutlonal

Today's lowest temperature re-
ported lo the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau was 11 degree at Bis-
marck. N. D. Wednesday's hlgli
wai 31 lit Yuma, Ail:.,


